
"RDTO
BEAR.

J. W. Walla, Super- -

lntendent of Streets
' Lebanon, Ky., liv

ing on East Main
street, In tlint city, gays:

"With my nightly rest broken, owing
to Irregularities of the kidneys, Buffering

Intensely .from severe pnlns in the
small of my buck and through the kid-
neys and annoyed by painful pnnsn;res
of abnormal secretions, life was any
thing but plensant for me. No amount
of doctoring relieved this condition, and
for tlio reason that nothing seemed to
give me even temporary relief I be-

came about discouraged. One day 1

noticed In the newspapers the case of
a man who was afflicted as I was nnd
was cured by the use of Donu's Kid-
ney nils. Ills words of pralso for this
remedy were so sincero that on the
strength of his statement I went to
the Hugh Murrey Drug Co.'s store nnd
got a box. I found that the medicine
was exactly as powerful a kidney rem
edy as represented. I experienced
quick and lasting relief. Ponn's Kid-
ney Tills will prove n blessing to nil
sufferers from kidney disorders who
will give them a fair trial."

A Fnr.E Trial of this great kidney
medicine, which cured Mr. Walls, will
be mailed to any part of the United
States on application. Address Foster- -

Milhurn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sule
by all druggists, price CO ceuu per box.

Natural Resentment.
"We haven't any victuals." faid the

man of the house, a tall individual with
a chest measurement of thirty-fou- r
inches, "but here's one of my old coats
you can have."

luffold Knutt, whose cirth was
nearer forty-fou- r inches, looked at the
garment and then at the owner.

Mister, he said, with frmid diznitv.
"w'en you want to cive awav any o'
ycr old clothes you'd ort to take sonic-bod- y

o' yer size I"

The Framing of It.
"I see there's talk of some members

of the legislature framing a new trolley
bill," remarked the inquisite youth.

Yes, replied his father.
"How is a trolley bill framed, anv- -

way?"
In guilt, usually.

Sword Swallower.
"Yes, John has emit accepting invita

tions to dinner at the Bagslcys'."
lie has? Why, what s the matter?

"He says their knives are so sharp
they cut his mouth."

CURES RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH;

Il.D.B. Cares Deep-Sentc- Case Especially
To l'rore It II. V. It. Sent l'ico.

These diseases, with aches and pains in
bones, joints and back, agonizing pains in
shoulder blades, hands, fingers, arms and
less crippled by rheumatism, lumbago, sci
atica, or neuralgia; hawking, spitting, nose
bleeding, ringing in the ears, sick stomach,
deafness, noise in the head, bad teeth, thin
hot blood, all run down feeling or catarrh
arc sure signs of on awful poisoned condi
tion of the blood. Take Botanic lilood
Balm (B.B.B.) Soon all aches and pains
stop, tho poison U destroyed and a real
permanent cure i3 niado of the worst rheu-

matism or foulest catarrh. Thousands of
cases cured by taking B.B.B. It strength-
ens weal; kidney and improves digestion.
Druggists, $1 per large bottle. Sample free
by writing Blood Balm Co., C4 Balm
Blag., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble aud
free medical advice sent in scaled Idler.

TTtirnnann l?u.zai.-- hna n Inaa norafltiiffA
of forest than the United States.

Dizzu?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
Head ache? It's your liver!
Ayer's Pills are liver pills, all
VPOPtahtf Bold to .J. O. .jrerCe.,
VCKCldUll. uiy ycir. Lowed, Ma.

Want vntir moustache cr beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rtmr cn. nTmrnntminiiit r kam. ro., umry ft.

ItlpnnsTabulesnre
the best dyspepsia

j medicine ever made.

.t,i!a hundred millions
of them have ben
sold la the United
States In a single
yer.r. livery Illness

rising from a disordered stomach Is
relieved or cured by their use. So
common Is It that diseases originate
from the stomach It may be safely as-

serted there Is do condition of ill
health th-- .t will uot bo benefited or
cured by the occasional use of Itlpana
Tabules. rbyslcluus know thorn and

peak highly of them. All druggists
ell them. The live-ce- package I

enough for an ordinary occasion, and
the Family Bottle, sixty cents, contains
a household supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
minutes.

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.S3 & 3 SHOES UNION

MAUL

Yon can sar from $3 to $S yearly by
Wearing W. L. Douglas $3.60 or $8 iL
lliey equal those

that have keen con-
ing you from 84.00
to 85.00. The

sale of W. I
Ltouglas shoes proves
their superiority over
all other makes.

Sold by retail shoe
dealers everywhere.
Look for name aud
price on bottom.

Tkat Doeglu am Cor.
enniolt prom there Is
talus la itotiaiu ekoes.

rea In ta hlchMl
Irate Pat.Leatber wade.
Our $4 till fobs llnecmnnm r 6a oqttmttid at may

ftkoea ky aiall, to real, eklra. IlU.t rated
i.iaiuf irea, tt. iruu.l.AN. Hrwd.

i Xuff WafXlf ItSE JAllS. t rI I Past Couan kjrruu. Teu aoou. Use I I
tJ 1 In llima. Hold by lriyn'M. f 1

taM 1 ajaiek relief eat oarae e
ill Book at kmiimalan tad 10 date' imiaalr.e. Be. aV a. eaaaal'S toaa, ... Aseate.
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A DEPEW STORY,

"Hotweon residential terms," said
Senator Depew, "President Cleveland
went hunting In the Adirondack for-
ests ono time. lie took along Chick
Bruce for a guide. Chick Is one of
tho best guides In the mountains. They
were waiting for a Fhot at n deer. Mr.
Cleveland sat on a log with the muzzle
of his gun resting against his heart.

"Chick saw where the gun was nnd
fairly yelled, 'Here, you blamed old
fool. Is that gun loaded?'

" 'I guess It Is,' Mr. Cleveland re-

plied, humbly.
"Chick grabbed tho gun, and found

It nt full cock. Then ho turned Indig-
nantly to Mr. Cleveland and said, 'Sup-
pose that gun had gone oft nnd you
had killed yourself, what do you think
would have happened to me? Blame
you, don't you know I'm a republi-
can!' "

CORTELYOU'S START IK LIFE.

"Thei'o Is n man out In Otttimwa,
Iowa a quiet citizen retired from ac-

tive life who by a very small act
turned George K. Covtelyou into the
path which has led him steadily up to
tho present remarkable career," says
the New York Commercial Advertiser.
"This man was entering the otHce of
his brother in New York one day when
ho narrowly missed colliding with n
young man whoso seemingly desper-
ately discouraged Ftnte of mind made
him careless of his direction. When
the gentleman stepped Into tho offlco
he questioned his brother ns to whnt
he had done to the young man to cause
him to be so downhearted.

"'I did nothing,' was the answer,
'except to tell him that I had nothing
tor him to do. He nppllod for work.

" 'What con he do?'
" 'He Is a stenographer.'
' 'Send your office hoy after him Im-

mediately,' which was very quickly
done, nnd young Cortelyou (for he it
was) stood before tho two men. 'You
are a stenographer?' was asked him.

'Yes, sir.'
" 'How soon can you go to work?'

'This minute.'
" 'All right. Hurry right over to the

Tostofflce Department. They are In

need of a stenographer badly. I think
you will be In time to get the plnce.

"It Is needless to say that Mr. Cortel
you hurried. He got the place."

THE REAL MR. MAKSFIELD.

"There Is a popular impression that
Richard Mansfield Is n harsh tcm
pered, disagreeable tyrant with his
neonlo: that he mutilates a few stage
hands before the curtain 'rings up'
every evening, nnd that after tho per.
foruinnce he goes homo and beats the
cook," says tho Now York Sun. "Notli
lng could bo further from tho truth
Mr. Mansfield does not exactly feed
upon Infant mush, nor docs he cry for
the soothing syrup, but ho Is n gentle
man. nnd not n rnlHnn. Like all sensi
tive men and artists who have to earn
a living among provoking people hn Is
quick to resent impertinences, quicker
to detect extortions. He loves children
ns he loes himself, and he plays the
plnno for recreation. He has never,
excent In" imbrued his
hand's in the gore of n fellow belli
nnd yet ever;' druuken rapscallion who
Is discharged bv him for incompetency
relates horrid stories of his brutality
Tho fact Is, ho is an actor able to tuke
care of his own with his good, brave
biceps. Tho man ho 'puts down nnd
out' usually fabricotcs n Ho about an
unprovoked, unforeseen attack.

MAN WHO WROTE "THE MIKADO."

Mr. W. S. Gilbert, who hns Just cele
brated his slsty-ylxt- h birthday, has
been n writer of plays for more than
fifty years. When ie was at school at
Ealing he wrote, stage-manage- d and
painted tho scenery of several, plays
which were acted by his schoolfellows.
One of these was a melodrama named
"Guy Fawkes," and In this the stage
manager played the principal part. At
tho age of nineteen the fighting in-

stinct possessed him, and be began to
read for tho army, but changed his
plans upon tho close of the Crimean
War. The immense success of the Gil-

bert and Sullivan series of comic op-

eras was due in probably more than
half measure to Gilbert's clover sat-

ires.

HOW MAETERLINCK IS PRONOUNCED.

In connection with Harper & Broth-

ers' publication of "Monmi Vanna,"
tho much discussed Maeterlinck dra-
ma, n question hns arisen as to the
pronunciation of the Belgian author's
name. The correct way Is "Milliter-link,- "

not Mayterlink or Metterliuk, as
it Is variously called. The French pro-

nounce it Mayterlink, becauta tho
sound of no in French is "n," but in
Belgian French the no Is pronounced
"ah." Maeterlinck is n Belgian, hav-

ing been born at Ghent In 18(14. Ho
hns been Btyled "The Belgian Shakes-

peare." It was In 1890 that ho first be-

came famous, upon tho production in
Torls of his play "La rrincesso ."

A SITUATION UNEQUALED IN FICTION

There is a story which Sir F.dward
Ma let recalls of a situation hardly
equalled in fiction. A certain cardinal
at an evening party, vfhen pressed by
an ' admiring circle of women to say
whether be had ever received any
startling confessions, replied that the
tlwt person who bad come to him after
be had taken orders desired absolution
for a murder which be confessed to
having committed. A gcutlo shudder
ran through the frames of the audi-
ence. This waa turned to consterna-
tion when, ten minutes Inter, nn elderly
marquis entered tho apartment and
eagerly claimed acquaintance with the
cardinal. "But I see your eminence
does not remember me," be said, "You
will do so when I remind you that I
waa tho first person who confessed to
you after you entered the senlee of
the church."

MR. CLEVELAND'S REBUFF.

Cleveland used to fish
and huut a good deal lu the Uaruegnt
Bay district. Jchn Cauiburu, a Wara- -

town guide, snys that one cold, wet
night Mr. Cleveland got lost. He wan-dorc- d

through the mud and rain and
darkness for more than two hours, but
not n house could he sec, not a light,
not a road.

Finally, though, he ftruek n narrow
lane nnd In due course a house ap
peared. Mr. Cleveland wns cold and
tired; he thought ho would go no fur
ther. So ho banged at the door till ;l

window on tho second floor went up
nnd a gruff voice said:

"Who are you?"
"A friend." said Mr. Cleveland

meekly.
"What do you want?"
"To stay here nil night."
"Stay there, then."
And the window descended with n

bang and Mr. Cleveland, shouldering
Ills gun again, rosumcd his Journey
wearily.

CARNEGIE PRACTICES BEING POOR.

Although Andrew Curnegio an-

nounced some time ago that ho pro-

posed to give away his Immense for-

tune, probably no ono took him so seri-
ously as to suppose that he actually
meant to Impoverish himself. Now,
however, we have an assurance from
the millionaire himself that he menus
to die n really poor man, and tho Lairr
of Skibo is practicing a lot of littlv
economies with tho object ol accus-
toming himself to count the pennies
when It becomes necessary for him
to do so.

For instance, since the corridor car
has become a familiar emiipnient on
tho English railway trains, Mr. Car-
negie always travels third clnss, ex-

cept when he Is accompanied by his
wife nnd daughter, then he goes first
On n recent occasion when ho wns
coming south he was met accidentally
on the platform at Carlisle by a former
ncqnlntnncp, who had accumulated
some wealth through kindly tips given
to him from time to time by Mr. Car-
negie. This gentleman was on his way
to London, too, and was delighted at
the prospect of having his friend and
benefactor as n companion for the re-

mainder of the Journey to town. As
he wns alone ho asked Mr. Carnegie if
ho would share his saloon, but beforo
be had time to tveeive an answer, the
gunrd's Hag Indicated that they must
take their seats, when Carnegie with-

out ceremony disappeared lino a third-clas- s

compartment. At the next stop-

ping place Cnrncrio was again out on
the platform, and his friend, approach-
ing him, remarked in a tone of re-

monstrance:
"Why in the name of goodness do

you ride in that iiir.y old cattle box?"
"Cattle are not always to be de-

spised, my friend," Mr. Carnegie, re-

plied sharply; "they are of more vahio
to the huniaii species than many of the
men I have come across in my career.
Besides," ho added, "I cannot expect
to give my money away without some-
thing uppronehins a corresponding
value, and as I am as comfortable ns
I care to lie in third-clan- s compartment,
I do not see why I slioul.t give myself
the habit of Indulging in unnecessary
luxury. I am going to dlo a poor man,
and I must try in tha meaiuime to
acclimate myself to tho new condi-

tions."

HE WAS NOT BOTHERED AGAIN.

Si:-- Ernest Cnssel, tho London mer-

chant prince, who gave ?1,00!).000 to-

ward the campaign against consump-
tion, has n dry humor, but only occa-
sionally gives reign to it in business
hours. At one period of tho tma when
ho was building up his vast fortune, ho
was annoyed several times by a boy
who wanted a placo In his office. . "Did
you see that boy who was just In
here?" asked Sir Ernest of his office
boy ono day after the persistent appli-
cant had made another plea for work.
"I saw him," said the boy. "What
does he want?" "Well. ' said tho mer-

chant, "he wants your situation, and
If I ever bco him again he will get It."
The hint was sufficient, for the mel
chant never saw the pest again.

THE KAISER AS A FATHER.

Although the Emperor William of
Germany has six sons ai:d only one
daughter, ho has always had strong
views of tho training oZ his one girl.

"It is better that a woman should
know how to niako n pancako than
that she should be able to discuss
constitutional questions." Emperor Wil
liam once said to n court lady to

tho kind of woman his wife,
the Empress of Germany, is.

Tho Emperor did not exaggerate for
the sake of illustration. Tho Empress
can bake aud sew aud tend babies, and
her reputation as n housewife is main-
tained by six hearty young men and n
charming little princess, who revere
her. They were all reared along the
same lines, which were never relaxe'

AN ADJIIRAL'S NEW AMBITION.

Ilear-Admir- J. A. Howell, of the
United States Navy, popularly kuown
ns the "father of the modern torpedo,"
because of his Invention of that engine
of war, is credited by the Toronto Sat-
urday Night with knowing why he
married a piece of knowledge which
some unmnrrled persons seem to re-

gard no uncommon.
It was generally believed that he was

wedded to the science of warfare, and
It was a surprise to the entire Navy
when he married a charming woman.

A number of years after his marriage
a fellow-olBee- r visited Admiral How-
ell, and saw the children of the distin-
guished sailor playing about the house.

"It's like a dream, old man!" said
tho visitor. "We never thought of you
getting married. How did you happen
to think about it?"

"Oh," replied Admiral Howell, glanc-
ing affectionately at bis children at
play, "I got tired of being referred to
merely as the 'father of the modern
torpedo.' "

A man In Palmer, Mass., la dead of
chronic poisoning from arsenic In the
colon upon the wall paper of his sit-

ting room. ...

A philosopher is often a man who
disguises bla dyspepsia with lb cl)ak
of wiMc -

ftI
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ONE OR OTHER

AN INDIAN DUEL IN THE

Q NECK'S LAST SHO- T-

THE WON.

killing day nt Stand--

S ing Bock agency, A. V.

& D w 1ST0, and but a few years
ff ""i after the Custer massacre.

Long l'olnt, on tho eastern
bauk of the Missouri, opposite Fort
Yates, Is black nnd blue, yellow and
red, green nnd dirty white, with a

crowd of Sioux to whom the
butchery of six score huge steers
strongly appeals.

In the centre of the throng rises tl'.e

fence of til killing corral, "ten-lo-

high." Animals maddened by rille
shooting, blood, yells and waving blan-

kets need n strong enclosure If they are
to be done to death without intiictlng
reprisals.

At that day nnd date the Indians
were allowed to shoot a fortnight's
supply of cattle themselves. Later,
soldiers were detailed for tho work In

order to abate cruelty to the animals
nnd danger to all residents within the
radius cf a mile. After the steers were
down Iudlnns by the score would leap
nto the sanguinary arena, cut the

tongues from the quivering carcasses,
nnd sometimes regale themselves on a
mass of coagulated blood. After such
a meal a Sioux brave was unprctty.

On the morning lu question It was ev-

ident to the agent nnd his employes,
whoso presence nt tho killing was
necessary to secure n proper allotment
of the beef ns between tribes and fam-
ilies, that something more than usually
exciting wns affecting the Indian.
There were four tribes of Sioux at
Standing Bock Lower
Upper Unenpapa, Black-fee- t

and generally these mixed togeth-

er without thought of tribal relations
or Jealousies, as do nationalities on
Broadway. This day, however, the
Uncnpapas and the Blaekfeet were di-

vided, and oven to the
eye were hostile.

Having finished tho distribution of
the divided carcasses, and sick with
Klghts, sounds and smells that told of
nothing but brutality and savagery, tho
agent was about to take a boat across
the Missouri when sundry fierce war
whoops bade him pause on top of the
corral fence and look Interestedly
whence they came, and where, 100
yards away, fully 400 Indians, men.
women nnd children, were rapidly sep-

arating into two groups with u luuo
fifty feet wide between them.

THE DANCE OF HEATH.
Into tho head of this lane danced n

bronzed figure, thrusting uloft a double
barrelled shotgun and yelling nt tho
to) of bis voice. At the foot appeared
n quieter but no less ferocious warrior
armed with a Winchester rlllo of tho
old magazine type, calibre .15.

How were they dressed?
Not at all, unless you call a coup

feather each, s:mu dabs of yellow,
green and blue paint on hair parting,
cheekbone and brrast. and a very much
abbreviated and visibly soiled breech
cloth a toilet. Their wonted garb had
been hastily dolled.

By this time the farmer of tle agen-
cy, Wahlrof by name, and an old stager
nn the plains, had climbed to a seat be-

side the agent, and In a rather uninter-
ested tone said:

"Guess them fellers intends to do
some shootin' to kill. There's bad
blood 'tween 'em for inor'ii u yenr.
Now they're going to try to let somo of
it out."

"Do you mean that It Is n duel?
asked the astonished agent, a distinct
tenderfoot, by tho way.

"Zactly what I do mean," responded
tho farmer. "And of you'll wait nbout
two mlnues you'll see some passiu' in
of cheeks."

"I conceive It to bo my duty to put n
stop to this outrage," was the agent's
comment. "Why, bless my soul, it's
murder."

"I coneeve it to be my duty," retort-
ed tho farmer, "to purvent any slch
blame fool proeeedlu' 'ceptln' you're
plum anxious to furnish tho corpse
yourself. Man, ninu! It would be death
for a white man to git between them
two now."

As the tnrmer, to emphasize his pro-

test, seized the agent's arm In an un-

shakable grasp, the only thing remain-
ing was to watcli the with
such composure us could ho vouchsafed
to ono who had left tho Atlantic sea-

board but a few short weeks before.
Whilo the conversation between the
farmer and the agent was proceeding
the Indian opponents had been dancing
forward and back along tho lano and
across it in zigzag fashion for all the
world ns If they were "setting to part-

ners" in nn. conlra-dauc-

THE WOMAN IN IT.

The man was named
and ho was a Blackfoot,

while his opponent, nn Uucapapa, usu-

ally called was a noted
icout in the employ of the
and appeared on the rolls ns Ususuppt

Metal.") Their hostility
grew out of the fact that Shaven-Hea- d

bad stolen favorite
wife, nnd tho immediate outbreak
arose out of whnt some of

people claimed was an unfulr
allotment of beef. ,

Of the two Shaven-Hea- d looked far
the more dangerous, while

did the most yelling. . Possibly
the latter felt his His

e was loaded with buckshot,
rammed bard euougn to scatter at the
end of the hundred yards more or less
that separated the fighters, but ho bad
two shots as against the fifteen Shave-

n-Head had at his command lu the
barrel or the mugazlne of bla Winches-
ter.

Suddenly Shaven-TIea- d stopped ca-

pering, drew bla rifle to his shoulder,
fired and missed. While be was throw-
ing a cartridge from magazine to bar-
rel ran toward him to
within eighty yards and let fly with
one barrel. Ho got resulta. Aa is
usual with the Sioux Shaven Head
(wore Ma balr In two long" queues, one
resting In front of each shoulder. On
of these waa ,Joe to the
acaip, by snot, and a
Hay atrMU of blood that mtom ahoyved
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Itfelf on Shaven-Head'- s breast proved
that the skin at least had been abrased.

Again the yelling nnd the dancing,
accompanied, be It well understood, by
the yells of spectators whose savage
blond was fairly boiling with exclto-men-

The shrieks of the squaws held
a peculiarly appalling note, and high
above tho unmusical clamor could bo
heard the long continued scream of the
bone of contention the wife Shaven-Hea- d

had stolen from his opponent.
She was easily the prima donna of
this opera of discords, aud dominated
tho savage chorus.

HIS LAST SHOT.
Crooked-Nec- k now had hut one shot

left. If he missed he was at the mercv
of his antagonist, and mercy, strained
or unstrained, had no part in Shaven- -

Head's makeup. The shotgun lighter
seemed to redouble his activity, and be.
yond question made of himself nn ex-
ceedingly difficult target. Three times
the Winchester spoke apparently with
out effect, although later It was discov
ered that ono bullet had gone through
tho upper muscles of Crooked-Neck'- s

left leg. Of course, Shaven-Hea- d was
doing some ground and lofty steps on
his own account, thus disarranging his
aim.

The end camo suddenly. Shaven-Hea- d

pretended to stumble and fell
partially forward. Instantly Crooked-Nec- k

lired his remaining barrel, but
fired it ut tho air. Tho I'ncapapa had

d in n fashion that would
have made t'orbett green with envy.

Seeing that he had missed, Crooked-Nec- k

turned to run, but after him in
long leaps came his foe. Two shots
in quick succession and Crooked-Nec- k

was on the ground, a corpse. The fatal
bullet went through his brain, and he
was shot from the rear a detail, by
tho way, which gave his friends little
concern.

If these ('.ucllists had been white the
spectacular part of the affair would
have ended with tho death of one or
other of tho contestants. Not so with
tne savage Sioux. Before any one
could have counted five the victor had
reached the body, placed his foot there,
on. and struck It with tho barrel of his
rifle.

This was tho "coup," or final blow,
that completed Shaven-Head'- s triumph
and made him truly conqueror.

Probably with e of
what was coming, the spectators
ceased their yells as soon ns Crooked-Nec- k

fell, and after delivering the
"coup" Shaven-IIea- d set up his chant
of victory. The agent could not un-

derstand it. but Wnldrof commented:
"Seems to bo btuclc on himself ft

whole lot. It was a purty good light
and will be sung about at all the I'nca-
papa dances until some warrior steals
a cow ol- - murders a baby. They don't
seem to have uracil sciso el! propor-
tion, these fellows don't. I'm everlast-
ing glad," continued Wahlrof, "that
Shaven-Hea- won. He has seven
brothers, and If he'd a been killed ti
beastly row would have been pretty
sure to 'a' transpired. Crooked-Nec-

don't amount to much, and, anyhow,
most of his relatives is squiiivs."

No notice was taken of the affair
either by tho military or tho civil au-

thorities. What would have been the
use? We have always treated the In-

dian ns beyond the pale, and could not
9 possibly have convinced the :.avago

mind that any other climax .uau that
reached was to bo considered possible.

Years afterward the agent started on
a hunting expedition with Shaven-Hea- d

ns n guide. When two miles
from tho agency he was astonished at
seeing the Indian spur his pony to-

ward n grave ou a near-b- hillside nnd,
with yells of defiance, fire n dozen
shots through the d and
sun-drie- d corpse".

NAMES THAT MEAN LITTLE.
Your plains Indian, cspeolully If ha

bo of the Sioux variety, lias u mighty
long memory, and would have been
dearly loved by the great Johnson be-

cause of his capacity for hating.
It may be worth while to sny that

tho names "touchln' o:i and appertain-in- '
to" an Indian, lu nine cases out of

ten, fail to find any warrant in tho
personal appearance of the ono desig-
nated. The I'ncapapa did not have it
shaved head nor the Blackfoot n
crgoked neck.

Years beforo the fight, when the con.
testants were youngsters, some ono
had "thrown" to tho man In u danco
tho namo that clung in the after years.
What wild fancy may have originated
tho cognomen, whether bestowed In
admiration or dislike, no ouo could tell,

Tho famous Sitting Bull was known
among tho Indians as

It was asserted that
when a youngster he carried a bison
calf he had shot many miles into camp
and fell, exhausted, ut the door of his
father's tepee, the head and forelegs
of tho calf protruding over his owu
head and shoulders.

Sitting Bull professed not to have
nny recollection of the occurrence, but
that does uot count for much, because
an Indian considers It bad medicine
to tulk about his unuie, and If you
want to make blin do penance to bis
gods and put blui lu a terrible funk nil
round ask him tho name of his mother-in-la-

E. It, I., Ir. New York Commer-sl- al

Advertiser.

Insanity la the Farmhouse.
Statistic go to show that seventy-fiv- e

per cent, of tho women aent t
insane asylums come from farmhouses.
Many are easily frightened, many grow
morbid by reusou of their treadmill
life and lack of wholesome recrea-
tion and many luck proper medical at-

tention when It is necessary aud by
reason of Ignorance and poverty fall
to seek relief until the mind suffera
with tho body. Atlanta Journal.

Llv Stock Timnaitortallou.
The percentago of loss lu ocean tran-

sit of live stock in 11X12 waa 0.13 for
cattle, 0.80 tit aheep aud C.05 for
borsea, which was considerably lea
than fcr taa preeUljg year. .

A Sweat Shop Story.
' The visitors were being guidc--
through the big knitting factory.

"Who is that weary-lookin- g person
stand ing by that machine?"

"That is one of the persons who knit
the sweaters."

"And that well-fe- d individual sitting
in the big office, with a cigar in his
mouth?'1

"That is one of the firm that sweats
the knitters."

Whereupon the visitor decided tint
that factory was where he would get
his next sweater nit.

A Good Alibi.
"You say" said the State's attorney,

"that on t lie night of the 15th of Sep-
tember, the time when this crime was
committed, von were out riding in the
town of Oakvillc?"

"Yes, sir," said the prisoner, who
was trying to set up an alibi.

"Have you any witnesses to prove
that you were out riding?"

"Well, I don't know their names, but
there must have been ten or twelve gen-
tlemen carrying the rail, while there
were a dozen or more walking behind,
carrying the tar and feathers."

Slow Fellow.
Tcss Mr. Slokache tells me he call-

ed on you the other evening. He says
he thinks you're as beautiful as Venus.,

Jess Pshaw! he behaved like a
Venus de Milo himself.

Tcss How do vou mean?
Jess Oh, the Venus de Milo hasn't

any arms, you know.

FITSpormnnonUy en red. Ko (lis or nervous-Tinssnrt-

II t dny's nso of Dr. Kllnu's dr.?.it
Ni'rvellp.Htoi-er.2triullottleft- 1 tnmttwfroo
Dr.lt. 11. Kusk, Ltd., Ml Area St., l'hllu.,Pa,

A copy of Ilawiliorne's rarest book,
"Fnnsliawc," was sold in Boston recently
fur ?0oU.

Mrs.Winslow's Sootliln;;Syriir) for children
ti etliimr, soften the gums, reiltieesinflninmn-lion- ,

allays pain, cures win lcolk a bottlu
The lion i the only wild animal that is

capable of nfTertion.

You ran do your dyeing in half an
hour with Putnam i'Aiixi:ss Dves.

A sunflower sucks up 113 pounds of
water during its growth.

riso'sfuro cannot bo too )ili;lilysnokonof
fia a coui;h cum. J. V. O'JJniax, 'ill Tlilr.l
Avenuo.N., Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. 0, l'JM.

The manufacture of artificial camphor
by electrolysis is now assured.

Catarrh cured at home. Threo preparations
fn ono paekapo. Ask your denier for " lr.Hartley's GrentP.eme.lv." Be (.urn vou set It.

f A Tepr Cfockmnker.
Lord Grinithorpe, the cosigner of

"Big Ben," though nearly ninety, still
retains his skill as a scientific iiorolo-gls-

t.

A chimney clock designed by him
is being erected on the tower of the
parish church at Cecklngkaui, near
Gainsborough.

or Onio, Citt or Toledo, I

Lccas Cocntv. f
Tbask J. Ciir.sKY make oath that lin is

penior partner of tho firm of J. Ciikskt .t
Co., doing business in tho City of Toledo,
County aud Ktato aforesaid, aiel thu'. siid'
firm w ill pay tho sum of one nuxonnn ioi..
LAHH foreuoh and every ease of catarrh th:i:
cannot l eiuod hy tho us.j of II.'.;.:.';
CATAIUUI CCBE. KliASK J. ClILNEV.

bworn to beforo me and aukse-i- li ja m- prcwneif.UilsCtliduvof
j beau J A. I)., lioU. A. Wl Ci.i:.'.h').v,

Ilnli'sCatnrrh Cure li taken luiermillv, an I

nets direetly ou thu blood nn 1 inueo-j- s sur- -
fnees ol tho system. Sen.l for temiri.ouiaU
free. V. ,1. ( hkney .V Co., Tuicdo, O.

r'oldby all Ilraggists, 73.'. !

liali't i'auilly pills are the lie.i'.

A Covetrtl 1'er.t. j

At n meeting of the WaucTswor:i
Ciiai'dhi:: application.-- , received
from 110 fewer ti.:'. n 117) lor
the post of i;ies.ci.v-i- ' at a !'

thirty shillings a week, vilii ilnv.i
piiiiimgs a v.veu cxira ; fur
Sunday Tit-liils- .

Actions r.v.y pii'.il; V.vlcr than wir l;
hut money oitea talks loader than either.

I

lur. V, l.omlwiii La'i n" t,.
IIOUUMX

BEST FOR

CUAli ANTKK.n rtlDti ... . . .

v
XMCRBON'S

IQ'MTZER
CENTS.

.instil
headaches.

Lr

Gray
"My hair was falling out and

turning gray very fast. But your
Hair Vigor stopped the falling tnd
restored the natural color." Mra.
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y.

It's impossible for you
not to look old, with the
color of seventy years in
your hair ! Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
your gray nairi ir not,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark, rich color of youth.

tl.M a Milt. All draftlsts.

If vour dnieclut rannot fniwlv too.
send us ono dollar find wo will cxpreaa
vou a tmttle. lie sure and rive the name
of your nearest express onire.

ON RAINY WEAR

tOWEJft Waterproof

'BBW5 CLOTHING
OILED

1 BLACK or YELLOUK

ft MAKES EVERY DAY COUKT

Kmff tfftwi f wnawwt fmf ff If Aft

Sutton. Smit. Man, Hm Caiar

W (IMfM BcsK at3
(Sj.

SOFT, SILKY HAIR

WIIKN TOW Vflt
Carpenter's OX MARROW POMADE

(nrwAiue or nttrTrcw.)
ItnMt fnn fTi vlp fli 'rr.B-ht- nnrw m wrmk
mi (t will wr.rk iTul-- f K't"tl)- - hlr frmo
'.tIMntr ut fi.Unr- - aud.-ut- l tyf. JiolUrUiW
au kiilr uil or tunic.

PRICE, 25 CKNTS,
At yonr t.rntnrtsi's, or by mall.

A.wre. CARPUNTEk & CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

ASTHMA
TAYLOR'S ASTHMA RIVEDY wi t cu.--e may

case of Asthma by persistent use. Rega-lo-r
size box, by mail, 35c; three for SLOCL

T. Taylor & Co., Green Cove Springs, Fia.

ATENTS,
IIHIII.-'- I IIK- - AMI ITNmoXHL

Aru I uu liili'reali-.l- f
Million, rf 'tr l!;ir- - linv. n. lf.o i; f

l'i i'..M:,rj.. Minium ..t a.. Ijr .rj u:itMl.nt-.- :.. jay citt. iu iMM. r

X (r i.J. Tit.i.tl.j:! uu.l , wrU;m
'1111-- : w. 11. 'i 10 iii-w-

Wanted Agents
f. i n fi mit If. riii--. 'itn- -

ADVERTISE IT PAYS

CURES.
Vot itt trtntwarT relief. It

t ut of U Lviil ti! tl.o
line ai.'l Ivtic iniin lu:il TtUi
IMH I'M Vl rift r;i Lt d(.n

rjnrv iit'ura the mtc trinmnny.
tlUCMIC AL CO., liuUiuiore

THE BOWELS

Candy
cathahtiq

. ... ... .

THROW ORUraES AWAY!

to th ciic nr.A TPtncTei !t. "Trtlt-- !'lih than ir ur.t Mn. J. O.
tuck, of uitiii. N C. win n a trnMo mtt-rv- tur nx mra. Win. A. Ti- -

Hft'fc bt.,

r

a

i.i.n

r

htA ..jr. J ? ' "w"! irraoira, Bppanaieina, Diiiouinraa, Bad Breath, ba4.in.'.i. 1 omacn, Dmatra Bowels, 10111 mouth, hpndache, lndlction, plnpln.eating, liver trouble, a.llow akin and dlxineia. When!?!"'"Ly.a V? '' Con.tlp.tlon kill. mor. people than all hl ?dl.e. ?VhJ?.T!
CA8CAR?Ta!i.L V 'on,yara or.uflerinc No matter wh.t ail. you, .tart taaia"ever get well and stay well until you et yourrlht T.ka yur advice, tt.rt with Catcareta absolute cunTmone, rru0Bcd Th.aenuln. tablet .tamped C c'c. Neve, ld In iT" LmSTliSbooklet free. Addfem (Ct.rline, Bemedy Comp.nv. Chleeeo o. New York?

SiclCMerifbus
f9 iooaial

n.

ID

Addrpsa.

DAYS

COMES

fleaaacnes
(.QUICKLY CUBED T3Y
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